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HARNESS THE WIND.

How thr l'nnii Ilnutr I nil lie I'uily
!uiiil led llli an Atiiinilmire

tl( tilloll nlcr,

For many years we Iiave u!T rei!
feriiuis in ulitaiitintr a
Mlflii'U'Dt fcUpp'y i".f wan r f"r I:, use
us-e- , opi'i'ially for the lal 1 it -- 0

mouVlis. l'ur mure than ',' iimi.tlis if
this tiir.e luive vairiti! water for
house Use a !istnriee f 4 Til fret and
hail to tramp tip hi!! 4',' feet.. We l;;ive
a tpring- rf water tiisehai ii alu.iu
one barrel if water every In ur vv intrr
nml wet ur i!ry. This prii:s?
is 4) feet lower than the Kitelietl door
lUli 470 feet (iistant. I.at summer we
lmi!t a reservoir or tai.k uf stutie laid
tip in l'e.rtJand eeini nt. ov er am! a roiif.ci
the npii'.tr. li Iilin lt about 1 barrt Is of

r
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w at ; r. We ti.it. i t i i! alv:in- -

i.'t: iri n pi ' I it iii y n :;i i:r!i- -

i s : n,;,. r i. ; i f l.fifli' to Kiteltetl
.

hit. ai.d in l a ! v ;'. I: ii d iron t a nU

hiditlltir ' i.e ba f w a : i r it'.- - ide
kitvhi n e. ptt: an overtlnvv pipe in
tar.k a ltd i a rt t pipe uitdi r L't'oiim!

iitelies. half way to barn. Here we
built a e i v ! i T n 'It.ed up v it h brieh utid
rf meiiti il, holdini; ham-l.- of water.
We carry water ni.der irrniir.il from
this eUtern to barn where we have a

palvanied iron tank lioMinir kin bar-

rels of water. We have a fall of ten
feet from cistern tn tank at barn. In
tank nt barn we have a tlnat valve that
regulates the Mipjih of water, keeps
the tank full at nil times. am! absolute-
ly directs and manages this end uf the
business without inn at itanee nn our
part.

We put n force pump in sprinpr nnd a

teel tower .10 feet hiirh. and an eisrht-foo- t

wheel at kitchen door. The pump
is operated with triangle and.whenwe
have a fair wind and want water from
the spring we simply raisoa leverand
et the mill in motion, and the water

(as pure as there i on earth) passes
throuph our kitchen nt the rate of one
barrel every 30 minutes. The outfit
and the wind does the work nnd don't
stop to rest. While many of our friends
and neiphbori are sufferinp preat in-

convenience and naTusu'rp rnrVeit-ulMi-

them by the unusual scarcity of water,
we feel truly thankful that we haveAn
abundance. It is a pood thinptohavea
pood credit nt a pood bank. The next
best tiling is to have n pood sprinp of
water on which we can draw at any
time. Sam .lures says the poet was a
prophet when he wrote:

"PfiiS r'i'i "r i vi ry rait k I rr te
A '. '.'.irk- - Ir i v. ry 11 vv r.

Hi. h f r. !..is ::s r. .'..mmh .

Its ! r.- i v. ry I., nr."
- rea'i.-- that a in r breee in

mat-- hrU i-
- v ;. t.d trladnes-.- .

A pa--i- .t br. e in I'rl 1:1 ii 11 with
W I i force
ter ri iii-- 'U it

feel a lid pllt It HI t lie n- -t deir-i'- l

ab!" pi,, cur ilwi llli : abund-1"- .

JlTlci'.- - .I. l'a-i- i, i:i I'i.i' inner.

TREES FROM NURSERIES.

Hiht 10 llanille Tlii ni ii n to lriurr
1 lirir 1 11 inu H lien I'lneeil ill

rw l.ncntioua.

It is S"im t b'.I.L' of a M t' t n:
tn s that have r-- :.i--

from a :!s:.-.i.- t i.ur-- , ry atni l.i.ve them
live. It used to be thought that there
jnust always be a large ju reentage of
loss anyway even under the best

I'.oth the nursery men and :

have now learned that trees
f all kinds can be handled in a way

to insure their living when jdai-i-- in
their i.t-v- locatio:.-- . A w ;, i

iree has its roots kept nu -t by being
rolled in daniji moss and tied Ui in
bagging. The ld n l.etio- - i f jiulling
trees out ' I the ground. ji,.ing the.r
rix,ts and sending them away without
iDy jiroteetion was the cause ff many
a tree roiinr a fa II '.re. When these
trees arrived at the distant station
they were thrown out on the tilat f orin
:.i.d left ti.-r- i.),.(.d io the heat id
the sun tr.d the i:ryir,L' trTeets of the
w.cd. Ill ti.e eoi.r-- e of time the jur-- 1

baser drove s.n nnd :itd g"t J.:s con- -

igr.ii.it.t. jerhtij-- a curj.je of days
j.fter tl.eiT J'.y that time their
roots vvere g, ! and dry. Jle i:r"vi- -

J.oint LI,' 01:'. i.-- t rets in a;, v old
way. livi .:. he set tln-- it' the bi ,

)'h-i'ji- e wav .t - altoge'l r likelv
ihat a goo-- n.aiy tr,i. would ),av.-jurish-

owing to the out if
the roots. Wtu-i- i a large J:irt of hii
trees failed to gr w of course the
j;urseryina:i was b!an,e -- so the
buy r said. Jb- - ' - 1 i"! t to some

. in that 1 r,-- i s .1 i, t away
.'. !th roo r ' ''; r' ; :' t ' e:i. I'i
er'J .g i , .i at : : r ' - ; ei

1i.e 1 '' 1 a;.; i),,.r n.oi.-- 1 s j ij,i y
furrisl - Vy l.i- - fiivMii n. J'roj- -

r 1 r ' ' e 1 - ! 1 t i e i tw
jt : t ' i '.- - i 'tm ry tow o .the
1 " .' ;' - "'!- - ass g- i f,

' '' I: t .' Te a g oti
Jieahl.y no , Ir, ?tij-g a hi:m1rJ i,i
these i ! - mm! b' no failure.

'ari;;er-.- ' ievv.

J .,..,',. t'ie ),,,;.s s., 1

tljpy lx ilH arid ijuiet. J'he
lvepprV d isjxsitioii ia ciftn reCe.tel
lu Uie herd.

COUNTRY IMPROVEMENT.

InlllTntluB f( the Ilrnatlfnt Sow
tioo llauil In Hand with lalti-vntlu- n

uf thr I artul.

There r. re places in the cottn-tr- y

that will in.t admit of the wi.r.l
iniproveinent. but ns we travel about
anioi.vr the farms we arc cinitp.'Ile.l
to b'dire that town improve-
ment soeielies arc very much Ueeth-d- .

At Idaho Tails, In Idaho, one of I lie
larire.-- t clubs in the slate is the Yil-lap- c

I niprov t hneiety, entirely
coinpuse l uf women. The object of
these i bibs should be to make the
tnvts clean aid beautiful, to

private owners to keep their
lots nnd farms beautiful, and their
homes teai-her- of The

wotuc'i of ( Hi. ton, N. V., have placed
fioxes iii the streets to receive waste
ptipers and similar rubbish. The
liural Art society, of the same town,
is planting linden trees, laying out
small parks and looking out for sim-
ilar enterprises, which, while not of
little value, are not uf much cost. Ia
one of the Ohio towns 1 notice that
two rival club., are in the field. This
is perhaps a irood idea, for competi-
tion in ilo'iuf if.ioil works us well as
in l iili.e-- s i.iVairs. The present out-
look is for a rally iur uf all enter-
prise for lb - public welfare around
the se! Hi. i. ;;s J, center. If this
en n be brought about town oru'ania-lio- n

will lui'i'ii s o:;ii't hin very dif-
ferent fioin t!:.' pre-- i nt ili'.ii'Lraiiva-tioli- .

which Ltet lb" state charter. It
will plate i'lte.il-em- e nt the frrtit
and t.'i d to ili a' i" the sa'.oim and
similar in il notices.

Meanwhile ci ie i n i prov ctnent pocs
forward on iarallel lines with coiili-- t

ry improvement. It seems to be
as an assured fact that cities

are to spread o'.it hereafter over a
very much larper territory. The ex-

ecutive board of the American lcapue
for Civic ImptM'.etnenl met recently
at Sprinplielil, o. The league is to
hold a week's convention at (

for all sorts of mu-

nicipal reforms. It is believed that
political reform and physical reform
must pi mi together. The Spokane
floral association, which is a com-
mittee of the State federation on
forestry and Outdoor Art, issues a
year book showinp how best to ad-

vance the study and the work of civic
improvement, especially in the way
of plantinp (lowers and trees. There
really is no way any lonper of keep-
ing civic art and rural art nepnrnted.
We believe the day in not far off
when every farmer will consider the
cultivation of the beautiful just as

.much a part of his business as the
useful. Then our farms will be con-

nected together with long lines of
highways mostly trolleyways all
of which constitute extended niiblic
pnrks. E. V. l'ovvell, in N. V."l'rib-une- .

BROAD-TIRE- D WHEELS. i

They Are Kiir Hrllf fir Ordinary
Farm Work Than Tlione Xow

In (irneral lap.

This liicture of two w heels, oncn wide
tire and the other n narrow, shows
why the former is easier t o draw and
ia better for ordinary farm work than
the latter. The narrow tire sinks into
the soft soil nnd the team is all the time
drawing- the load uphill. while thevv ide

WII'K AM' NAIiltuW TII'.ES.

t :re r".is v . r e surface i n a level,
s the , in draft the rut

i by the r.ai r, v : ire vv rk- - in jury to
the crop by n.a i: in vv the sur-1.- :'

faee. and cl.i-c- if 1. i t liievinling
all further growtli. and dy n.aKint:
drains into dead furrows or down hills
to carry off lulde fertility, or. per-

haps, start L'ui 1, Kv ery fa rmer needs
one wagon with low. broad-tire- d

wheels. Kami Journal.

henn Vlnirrlnl for Itoadi.
It has been v ered that burnt

putnbo i a in' st serviceable material
for u-- e or. ci t.try roads. It - not
quite as ruraidi- - as is crushed stone,
but is far sup. :."r to i.irt. It- - eo-- t :

slight, a- - ' can i'e jirodiieeii without
the use of skilled labor. 1 he burning
of the gumbo removes the quality
thp.t when the clay is wet causes stick
iness. J his iiuri.t is used lor cap- -

pint' t'tie road. The road-be- d must he

well drained and well built before the
top of burnt clay is put on. It h
claimed that if people will adopt the
burt.t- - lay ide:.. roads as good as those
in Krai.oe car. be in this
cmir.try with 1.0 adi.it joi.al txpi-m.i-tun-

over that i.ovv i.eing required hv
) the roads.

Ili.tv li Till I p Alfalfa.
'I his is the way a South Ihikota

farmer put up a fa I fa: For stack bi
use try old material eight or

Hi ii.i l s i ieji. seven or igbt feet
wide and as ii g as von need. Have
." ii.'- - goii i'ry hay r straw ready,
tut the tilfaifu when alut half in

bioom n dry est part of day and let it
thoroughly wilt or cure until you can
pres it into a wad between your hands.
Haul to stack and put a layer ef eight
or '.en inches of alfalfa; then dry hay
,r itraw, thin alfalfa a foot; hay or
traw eijrht or ten iiit-hes- , arjd to on

until a high ac wanted. Dry mate-
rial must be eifht inches In middle to
ijotbitg at the edge cf clack. TbU
is the KtleLtific and only way to cure
alfalfa, ecd it niakea the best all
aruund focd in the world for all farm

LimaU.

SAVED THEIR NAMES. ' f

Inrrmnra !m l!tf ttrvn Made lm
mui-l.-- ii I. v liirlr l.rlmri In a

arlrt V'U-liI-

While the w ord "iiiaeadnniie was
rapidly its position ir. the
Ei'ii-- h kinvriu ire, no less i,n authnrity
than .Kieiiiy I'.enthum fr;lve it a help-
ing hail I on iis wc.y by ileela-l::- ; thl
"tin- - success of Mr. Mc.Wlum's system
justilied the perpt t uat ion of his name
ill popular speech."

This -. pi rliap. the most perfect ex-

ample of all i f a spontaneous popular
imptll e w hereby inentnr, who hud
beiietiied was embalnied, g(i
to say, in his own invention, and his

nnmraamR
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JOHN I,. MACADAM.
(Ills Name Will Alvv .ivs Itc Assoeiattd with

name, connected iniiissolubly with it,
w as handed dovv n t o f nt lire apes w ith 11

certainty that it would endure as lung
tit least as the language initialled to
exist.

I nt. curiously enough, at almost the
same time when the preat roadnmker
vv as achieving immortality, another in-

ventor, w ith a no less obv iously Scotch
name, was treading the same path to
linguist ic fame.

The labors in the field of chemistry
which enabled Macintosh to perfect
and patent a new sort of clothing and
that inn time when traveling by stage
coaches rendered it particularly wel-
come were almost as prolonged ns
those which qualified his fellow-eoun- -t

ryman In a long life to solve the prob-
lem of constructing a durable roadway
for wheeled trnflic.

A third notable specimen of the con-

version of a name Into n vernacular
word may be taken from France,
where Dr. Guillotin found himself

though not perhaps very
agreably, immortalized in connection
with the lethal implement w hich still
bears his name. The popular belief
that he perished by the machine which
he had introduced appears to be erro-veon- a.

ne Will ne Ihe Flrat Mlnltr at lh
tolled Matea to the New

Cnbnn Republic.

Herbert Goldsmith Sqtiiers, who
vvns prleeted by the president ns the
first rutted States minister to Cuba,
though a Canadian by birth, has spent
nearly all his life in the service of the
I'nited States. He vvns appointed a

lieutenant in the nrmy from Minnesota
in IsTT, but disliked his assignment to
the intantry, because there was 110 In-

dian lighting in it, and exchanged into
the cavalry. Here he was'again disap-
pointed. Instead of joining his regi-

ment, be was sent to the cavalry school

pajjifiSarr afimiliiaiitii
HEUBEHT O. EQUIERS.

'He Will He the First fr.lud Statu Mlnla-t- tr

to Cuba. J

at l'ort Monroe, Kan. While there he
elojied with und married the daughter
of W. G. I'argo. pioneer in the espreas
business. (In the death of his wife a
few- - years later he resigned from the
army, and shortly afterward entered
the diplomatic service us third secre-
tary of legation at London. He alao
served in llerlin and St. 1'etersburff,
and wa then sent to Peking, where
his military knowledge and sound
judgment proved i f great value during
the siege of the legations.

TUI Il'iu Ixprra Tobacco.
"Old Peter Jenkins, of our town, bai

the only tobacco-chewin- g dog- I ever
heard of," tays a Bristol (Pa.) mania
the Philadelphia lieconl. "The dog ia
now over ten yenrs old. and, 10 far a

anybody knows, he ban been a slave to
the habit ever since he wan a puppy.
Peter himself says tie doesn't remem-
ber how the pup acquired the tasje;
mavbe he was born with it. At any
rate. Peter never takes a chew without
offering one to the dog If he is around,
und the dog never refused. If Peter
should happen to forget he would soon
be forcibly reminded of bis oversight.

;Jt Is a curious thing to tee the dog
king with his head In his paws, work- -

Ing his jaws over a Juicy quid. He swal
lows it. too, and It never seems tomaka
tl-- sick."

HE TPtUSTEI) RHODES ;

Allied Eeit Always Followed ths
EarjliEhma's Leader ship.

Kowr He In ITte r.teit Mnn In thr
liruuii" ami Cno

at lUv-- i..i Ii.'mi .Meu In
l lie V 01 lil.

Xow that t'eeil Ilhodes is pone the
attention of those political students
and speculators w ho are follow ing the
course of affairs in South Africa is
naturally directed to the man upon
whom will devolve the burdeu of car-
rying out many of the niterpii.-c- s left
unfinished by the dead dictator, for
Alfred licit, ti e physically insignifi-
cant son of u Hamburg Jew, the secre-
tive capitalist of f.ishopgate street,
the mining king of Kimherley and the
Kami, is the central ligure in the syn-ilrat- e

in whose h.tuds now rests the
management of the llhoiies' interests.
Some nun say lin.t A. 'red licit
richest man in the world, bin that is
probably 1111 exaggeration, although if
the South African war results in an
early settlement advantageous to the
l'.riiish he will resume hi.- - money mak-
ing upon a. scale which will probably
double nnil even treble, within a few-year-

his present conservatively esti-

mated fortune of $i::o.i;jn.(it:().

It is a coincidence v on h not ing t hat
r.eit was born in the same year as
Cecil 1. holies, lie was well educated,
for his father vva a man of means, if
not of re 11 ne men t . vv h o under -- I nod t hat
the eiiueatii n denied to himself might
be of inestimable vali.e to his si n.
When young Alfred left school 1'eit
pere got him a good place in a bank-
ing house, where the bey lib play ed lit-

tle of the remarkable capacity for
money milking which was afterward
to place him among the world's multi-
millionaires, lie left the bank at the
tiffo of 22, drawn to South Africa by

"f'niTW H MlillMl,- - fit l1'f j Ufl

ALFRED IIE1T.
(The Blgceet Man In the ' 'Kafflr

' Uroup.")

the wonderful tales of the diamond
fields in Kimherley. He reac'ieil there
but little in advance of his future as-

sociate nnd friend, Cecil John llkodcs.
He made money at Kimherley in a

Email way at first, afterward increas-
ing liis store, until he came in touch
with Rhodes and helped the latter to
perfect his great consolidation scheme,
which placed the Kimherley mine own-

ers in a position to dictate prices to
the diamond merchants of the world.
When Miotics, licit and the late Har-

ney llarnalo becamv life governors,
under the original charter of the De

Peers company, they little thought
that the provision securing them a

fourth part of the protits after a divi-

dend of :m per cent, had been paid to
the shareholders would prove in it -- elf
a source of enormous revenue. In the
decade iniinei'iately preceding the liner
war this fourth part aggregated near-
ly $10.nnn.f;i:o. or Sl.on.'i.oiiO a year. In
addition to this income, licit had the
dividends upon his' lie Peers stock, his
interest in the great banking firm of
Jules Porges tv ( o.. a nervvard succeed-
ed hv Wcrnher, P.eit & Co., nnd a pre
ponderant share in several enorinoiislv
lucrative mining vent ures in t he neigh-
borhood of Johannesberg.

Xot possessing an aggressive and
personality licit naturally fell

tinder the spell of t ceil llliodes, w lio.--e

wealth was never more than a fourth
of his own. In the st rongly marked in
dividualit v of the Knglishinnn the tier
man recognized the very antithesis of
himself and readily submitted to n

leadership which he knew it would
have been useless to dispute. Like
many other money lords licit has been
credited with w orking harder than any
of his employes nnd with leading the
life of an ascetic. All this is pure fic-

tion. He is not a hard worker, or nt
least he ha the faculty of accom-
plishing, a good deal without putting
forth any particularly strenuous ef-

fort. He spend much of his time in

entertaining, in n, quiet wny. nt his
house in Park lane and in riding and
playing golf. His oflices are the finest
in London nnd when their quiet, unob-
trusive and diffident owner is there, in

his inner sanctum, he is an extremely
difficult man to approach. His staff is

said to he better paid than anyothel
in London.

1 be hitm OKI Slory.
J. A. Kelly relnf en an experlnece

similar to tint which him happmed
in almost every neiKbborhood in the
United StatPH and ban beui told and
re- - told bv houHiinds of ot Lei s. He
fays: "Lust Bum titer I bod an attack
of dysentery and purchased a bottle
of libaiuliprlniii'8 (Jolii'i Cholera und
Diairboea Remedy, which limed ac-

cording to directions and with en-
tirely jutisfactoiy iohuUp. The
trouble was controlled much quicker
tban former attacks when 1 used
other remedies." Mr. Kelly is a well
known citizen of Henderson, N. C
For sale by the illddleburg Drug
Store,

F03TMASTKR T0Q E0ICEST- -

Could Have Adiaurrd Ills Ottter and
Urrrmrd Ilia I'nr hj n Small

Invratmrut.

"I noticed," said r.n old revi lent; of
rhieago.nccorilingtothe Tribune, "the
recent story of the Nebraska post-
master who bought goods, and stock,
and lands with stamps to such an ex-
tent that his oilice went into another
rlassilicallon and his salary was
raised several hundred dollars a year.

"That reminds me of another post-
master out in Missouri who didn't
know half ns much, and who, witlu ut
any increase in salary, had to buy
drinks for half the town just after
he failed to rise to an occasion.

"It was under the first Cleveland!
administration. The post office had
been in the fourth class till its life,
and ns there had never been any pub-
lic stir about putting it into any-othe-

r

class the new postmaster sat
down on his job and sold stamps nt
current rates, making the usual set- -

tlciueiits and thankful for small fa-- I

vors,
"lint in the third year of his i.i-- I

ciinibcncy of the office things took n
spurt, nnd when it came to a final
settlement for the year the receipts
showed that the fourth-clas- s office,

had sold things! mucilaginous to
within $:!.s:, of the $2.0(iu limit, mak-
ing it a third-clas- s oilice.

"And, don't you know. Smith turned
in the proceeds of that last quarter
without n thought of buying that
.l!.S."i worth of 's, .Ts nnd a's neces-
sary to make his ofaec of the third
class for a whole vcar."

PRESENT VOLCANIC ACTIVITY.

HeKlitnM of Hit A'eNterri llcniiMphcrp
'I lint re thp Most l.lnlile to

in I plietiv ill.

The active volcanic proilps of the
western hemisphere occur in live
widely separated regions, says Prof.
Robert T. Hill, in Century.

1. The Andeaii group of volcanoes
of the equatorial region of western
South America.

2. The chain of some 25 preat cin-

der cones which stretch enst and
west ncross the south end of the
Mexicnn plateau.

3. The Central American group,
with its 31 active craters, extending
diagonally ncross the western ends
of the east nnil west folds of the Car-

ibbean corrugations, fringing the Pa-
cific side of Guatemala, San Salvador
nnd Costa Rica. This is seperated
from the Mexican group on the north
by a large nonvolcnnic area, the isth-
mus of Tehuantepec, nnd on the
south from the Andean volcanoes by
the isthmus of Pannmn, where no ac-

tive volcanoes are found.
4. The chain of volcanoes of the

Windward islands, marking the east-
ern gate of the Caribbean sea, stand-
ing in a line directly across the east-
ern termini of the Caribbean moun-
tains, trending east and west, and
parallel to the Central American
group similarly situated nt tlieir
western termini.

4,T am nKlnrr 11 linv nf fl II n 111 1 Or

Uin's Stomach & Liver Tablets and
. .I II .1 I. L .!..mm mum me uest hhur ior my
itoinach I ever used.'' says T. W.
llohinson. Justice of the Pence,
Loomis, Mich. These Ta'olots not
iiily correct disorder of the utotn-ic- h

but reuulnte the liver and
boweU. They are easy to take and
pit), sant in effect. I'rice --

" cents
nor box. For sale bv the Middle- -

bur g Dins Store.
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A Good Hearted

Man,
or in

.
ether vo;ds, men "I.Rood sound hearts; are not very

numcr.-.m-.'' The here a sin,.
......1.. v. yi rtias If,

iica:t uii.'ase
daily chron-
icled by the Dapress, isprrvof
of the n'.ann-in- o;

preval-
ence el this

and
complaint,
dangerous

as no one whcan foretell
lust when a
fatal collapse J' A Kreamer.
vill occur, the danger of neg-lettin- g

treatment is certainly a
very risky matter. If you are
" a r ' breath, have pain in
Arft i i' mothering spells, pal- -'

Jlta ion, enable to lie on side,
fKpc-iaT- the left, you shoulj

2u Asking

Maes-Hea- rt Cure.
J. A. K reamer of Arkansas City, Kan?,

saysf "My heart was so bad it was im!
possible for me to lie down, and I eou'. 1

neither sleep nor rest. My decline was
rapid, and I realised 1 must get i

soon. 1 was advised to try Dr. Mil, v
Heart Cure, whveh I did, and candid.y
believe it saved my life."

Dr. Miles' Remedies are aold
by all druggist en guarantee
Or. Mllee Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

1 lie llcxl Liniment Tor Strains'
Mr. F. IL Wells, the merchant at

Deer Park, Long Inland, N. Y.,
pays: "I always recommend Cham-berlaiu-

's

Palu lialin ns tho best lini.
inent for strains. I used it lust
winter for a severe lameness in the
side, from a strain, and
was greatly pleased with the quick
relief nnd cure it effected." For sale
by the Middleburs Drug Store.

WINDSOR HOUSE
W. II. HI TI.F.K, Proprietor

418 Market Si., Harrisburg Pa.,
(Opposite P. R. R. Ilepot Entrance)

smiled Tor All TrnlDira
Rooms, 25 and 50c. Good Meals, 25c

Good accommodation. It

O. U OWENS- -

ATTORNEY AT.LAW
OCB SnClALITT; TYROXB, PA,

Collections and Reports.

References, first National Bank. Neartn
Towns Keprauonted : Bollwood, Altoona, Ilolll

If ilfnature Is on every box of the genulna
.aiative Brotno-Quinin- e Tbiu

remedy th 'lire a cold In one day

Agents Wanted
MFKOt'T. DF.WITT TAI.M C.E. by IiIh
Hon, HKV. PRANK DUWITT TALMAUE ami
niiHi.ciiite eililors ot Chrinllnn Ilenild. Only
book endorsed by TivhniVKe fiiinlly. Knornious
prollt (or iiKcuts who set iiiiikly. Outllt ten
ri'iitw. Write iinmediiitely tiitrk A- - t'o., 'X'i'i
S Ith SI., IMilla., !(. Mention tile Post,

5 It.

To all our
Subscribers

Mlddleburgh.

The
Grreat American

FARMER
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

The Leading' Agricultural Journal of the Nation. It
Edited by the HOX. JOS. H. BRIGHAM, Assistant
Secretary of Agriculture of the Uuitod States, Assisted
by an AbleCorjis of Editors.

THIS valuable journal, in addition to the logical treatment of all
subjects will also discuss the great issues of the day,

thereby adding zest to its columns and giving the farmer something to
think alxut aside from the every day humdrum of routine duties.

TiTorli Fie i One: Itie UiieWi Post

The Leading County Paper and THE AHERICAN FARMER

Both One Year for One Dollar.
This unparalleled olfer is made to all new subscribers

and all old ones who pay up all arrears and renew with-
in thirty days, Sample copies free. Address :

POST,
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